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dual rental committee was appointed Too large for humT"""Wisconsin has a two cent passenger
several months ago, but its legal status
has been questioned and It has neverSaIem"Rose Way" Musician Lost
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fare law and an effort will De maae
to enforce this statute. .;.

Machine Gun Use

Taught at Berkeley
Berkeley, Cal, Aug. 16. Compul-

sory military training at the Univer-

sity of California, hitherto confined
to Infantry drill and rifle practice',
will be extended this year to instruc-
tion in the use of automatic rifles,
machine guns, hand and rifle gren-
ades, it was announced today by

License Abusers
With a view to securing more defi

4 Arrested for

Speeding; City
Coffers Jingle

The city of Salem became 120 rich-

er Monday morning; when four Salem
men,, arrested by Officer Verden M.
Moffitt for violating .speed laws on
State street Saturday night, forfeited
15 each which they had offered as
bonds for their appearance before
Police Judge Earl Race.

A. R. Laurltson- - was arrested and

- Lost, .prostrated, without food for So

functioned. ;
.

"Hobbles for Man
or Beast" Marion

Officers Question
"Hobbles for man or beast?" This

is the question being asked by mem-

bers of Sheriff Needham's force in
relation to the strange find reported
from Turner last Friday. A report
that a pair of broken handcuffs had
been found, near Turner was-- investi-

gated by Deputy Bert Smith who re-

turned with a pair of "manacles that
remind of mediaeval prison equip

Monday's luncheon at the Commer-
cial club deevloped into an old time
experience meeting, in which members

nite between Oregon auhours, Richard Reiley, a member of
the Salem band, was found Sunday
evening In the dense woods near Ma. to dealers and state officials a confer

ence between Oregon dealers' repre The Catholic mn..,,.nama by one or five searching parties,after he had become separated from
Charles Pabst and Ike Southwick, both

sentatives and Secretary of State Sam has let a contract fo;s. :"MB
building at Roy. which !wKozer was held Monday morning at President P. Barrows. His statement

was made in an address to the stu-
dents at the first university meeting

oi mis city, with whom he had gone
fishing. Reiley yas located about three the secretary's office. " George B. Hal 3M0O and to be comp,0

' told what they thought of the activi-
ties of the club and upon Invitation of
Manager T. E. McCroskey, offered eug- -

festlons.
W. I. Btaley, upon being called on

for an Idea, suggested that business-
men should visit the automobile camp

. from time to time and talk with the
new comers. He thought a most fav-- 1

vorsen and F. G. Delano, officers ofmiles from camp on the big north fork charged with speeding at te rate of
oi ine uantiam. the Marlon County Auto Dealers' as 336 miles an hour between 19th and

25th streets. ,
Mrl Reiley, who is advanced in years ment. ' JOURNAL WANT ADS PATsociation; W. A. Johnson of Baker and

Robert E. Magner, president and sec Frank Poppl was said to have beensiartea turning with Southwick and
Pabst at 4 o'clock Sunday morning, n Mmoraoie impression would be made If

of the fall semester,

Portland Fights
Increase In Rents

Portland, Or., Aug. 16. Rental in

moving at the rate of 32 miles anBusiness men would occasionally wel retary of the Oregon Automotive Deal-
ers' association,, attended the confer. come them and show some interest In hour between 19th and 25th when he

was arrested.ence.
is saio. Leaving Salem Saturday noon
by automobile, Mr.' Reiley failed to eat
anything Saturday evening and left
camp without breakfast Sunday morn

visitors. ;

. J. C. Perry said that, in providing an Abuses Reported. R. L. Christopher, arrested for ex
Secretary Kozer has recently issued ceeding the limit on State betweenauto camp and a swimming pool, the creases in a majority - of ' Portland

apartment houses, efective Septembering, ' ton tVnnonl all rvnn iIadUh nalrlna, 18th and Winter, also failed to apcity was doing fine advertising. It

J ill in the loiiowing ana man to box 53, Salem

COX FOR PRESIDENT. CLUB
All voters who support Cox for president may affiliate with

campaign club.-.- . ...
I the undersigned voter of Marion county, Oregon, do hereby ink
scribe my name hereto as a member of the COX for President
of Marion County and I do hereby promise and agree to advanci"
interest of the said club to the best of my ability. v

1, ranging from S5 to $15 monthly.. was such conveniences that made an through the woods; which they found pear. - '" .' i

William Doty, the fourth man arlicenses and to work against the prac-- Jimpresion on vlstiors, Mr. Perry said,
J. B. Littler said that when he tour

almost impenetrable,, the men, discov-
ered about 9 o'clock in the morning

tice of utilizing these licenses for
pleasure driving; Many complaints

rested, was said td violated speed
laws while traveling

'

west on Stateed in southern California recently he
from city and county authoritiesthat they were lost. - Sitting down to

rest at a point which was later found street.ODserved that each town had a wel

were announced to tenants today by
apartment house owners. The proposedi
increases were characterized ar arbi-
trary during thed ay by Mayor George
L. Baker, who called a meeting of the
municipal rental committee for next
Thursday with the' object of investi-
gating the increases.

Mayor Baker said he would make

"I'm going to camp on their trails
X Name

throughout the state have reported an
increasing tendencyt o uses these busi-ne- s

specialty permtis at all times.
Precinct

come sign displayed and It made him.
'. feel Just a little more friendly. He

thought Salem might do the same. He

to be about a quarter of a mile from
camp, they differed as to which di-

rection to take.
until they get over, the idea that
State Street is a natural speedway,"
Officer Moffit observed today.Robert E. Magner, secretary of the Residence Phonalso said that while visiting at the Sa Fatigued, Mr. Reiley told Pabst and association, assured the secretary ofJem camping grounds several campers Southwick to go ahead and that he state that the automotive dealers every effort to prevent the rental inasked for signs such as "Camp at Sa-

Jem." They were so pleased with Sa 1tcreases becoming effective. The muni-- JWisconsin Freightwould stand back of any enforcement
of law resulting from licenses abuses.

would come later. The two men, after
making a ' detour of several miles,
reached other members of the partyJem that they were anxious that others
about 11 o'clock.

- stop in the city.
' Road Signs Favored.

This was the general sentiment of the
conference, the state association being
expected to take action at once. 'Alarmed at the absence of Mr. Rei

B. E. Sissons, manager of the Miller ley, five searching parties of five mi The Oregon Automotive Dealers' asMercantile company, said that he ap each1 were made up, each of which sociation is affiliated with the nationproved all plans fpr new road signs as

Rates Increased
Madison, Wis., Aug. 16. Intra-

state freight rates in Wisconsin were
Increased 35 per cent to become ef-
fective not before August 26 by. the
Wisconsin railroad . commission to-

day.
- The commission denied jurisdiction

struck out in a different direction.1
About. 6 o'clock, one of the searchers
came across Mr. Reiley, prostrated..

al organization. It was .organized in
this state, April 15, 1920. Officers are:for some reason, an inviting sign cat' ft favorable effect on the traveler. The

. better the. sign,, the better impression First, second and thirdReiley, Uabst and Southwick were
Homer Ross, McMinnville; ,. Shermanthe traveler would have of the city, he a party of three who had gone in-a-

Lovellr Astoria; A. S. Robinson, Portvance of other Salem band members ln the ot fare rates.case Passengerland; treasurer, E. C. Simons, Eugene., H. T. Love said he had lived In sev who gave a picnic Sunday near Ma
nama.feral towns but that Salem was the

. best; He said he appreciated. Commer-- .

clal clubs as from experience, he knew

Roumanian Prince

JUST

RECEIVED

Shipment of
54-inc- h all wool Navy
Blue French Serge.

Yard
56-inc- h all wool-whit- e

Storm Serge

the only way for eastern people to
, learn of a .town was through Its com-

mercial club.
i H. ' H. Haynes of Portland of ttia

.J Balem Baking ' company, referred to
the fact that Portland was getting
ready to plant 6000 - roses on Sandy

Passes Spokane

EXEMPT FROM ALL DOMINION GOVERNMENT TAXATION

$35,000.00 "... ..

CITY OF PRINCE GEORGE, Province of British Col.

' These bonds are a direct obligation of the City. Prince George Is

the gateway to the Peace River Country; is on the main line of the
Grand Trunk Pacific (the Dominion Government
railroad running from Vancouver, B. C. Prince George Is the com-

mercial center for a large wheat growing district and is the market
for the entire surrounding Country for a great many miles.

Spokane, ..Wash., v .Aug. ;' boulevard' that It might be known as crown prince of Rumania, passed
through Spokane early today enroute
to New York, whence he will sail on
August 28 for his native land. Neither
the prince nor members of his suite
of eight army officers and govern-
ment oflfclals left their private car

u,WKGold$15,000 City of Prince Geore 6 Wa
Bonds. DAted Auf15, 192SDue AJg 15,

' the' "Rose Way.' ' He suggested that
; Balem beat Portland t6 a rose way and
. that a committee be organized to of-

fer prizes for the finest block of roses.
He Offered to ge one of ten or 20 men
to give $10 to each towards a premium

" " ' ' "Jlst.
Fruit Crop Estimates.

- C. Id.' Lewis, of the Oregon Growers
association, sized up the

To YieldyieldifTg 8.1935. Pr 82.71 nd Interest,
00. .. StDenomination $1attached to Northern Pacific train. '

$10,000 City of Prince ffeorge 6
According to C. R. Battaher, repre ;ieJPric Light jil920. Due fl V7 IGold Bonds. Ifited Aug. 15sentative of the American .sta-t- r de-

partmentthe prince will stop at Madi- - Aug. K, 1935.Pricc 82.71 AaBflMtftf erest, - M
situation in fruit today as follows: yieldig 8. enominatior fT.00O. 1 - 1 v' Cherries exceeded the f irsf estimates $10,000 City PrincefGeorge 6 Street

men Gold Bfnds. Dated Aug.and instead of 4000 tons, there was a
son, Wis. Chicago, Cleveland and
York Niagara Falls to inspect Indus1
trial plants and colleges. He is return-
ing from an official visit to the Far DueAug.. 15,11930. Price 86.41 aicrop of 5000 tons in this part of the

Valley. . The peace crop, he said, would eetf yielding JB. DenominationEast. '.. ... Special $2.50 Yardbe IS per cent larger than last year. r niiuiia niiu senf-annu- interest (JQg.
PyaInc.

reu. 10
Brothers,

For the first time In history, pears
- were being shipped In- - carldads from

Medford. The apple crop, Mr. Lewis
said, was about 60 per cent of last
year's crop and the crop- in genera

IA.CIAL ' v "STATEMENTfr W Less Rlnkinc Fiiiidt 16. AAAAssessedvalue for
Taxat I

Speeders Land In
Traffic Cop's Net

'

Charged with violations of the
statute that forbids an excess of the
thirty mile per hour motor vehicle
code, two motorists were
Sunday afternoon by County Traffls

In $2,433, 885T"
Exemp ns not in- - X Net Debenture Debt .... 181,934

elud- eC above 1 54yri6DebentureGeneral
Debt

was not up to standard or last year.
, The prune crop would run about

pounds dried this year. The
efect of the recent hot weather on
prunes will not be known for several
days. Incidentally, Mr. Lewis said the
home seekers were traveling in day

' coaches and not Pullmans.

Value of Municipality's
Assets 281,934158.000

Officer Bert Smith of Marion coun Telephone of Telegraph Orders at Our Expense

"OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"

Gale & Company
ty. "'

C, A. Gramalle of liel Spruce street
Berkeley, Cal., and Mrs. A. Scarbor
ough, of the Spalding building, Port
land, were the recruits to the efforts
of the sheriff's office in suppressing

MORRIS BROTHERS Inc.
The Premier Municipal Bond House Capital One Million Dollars

No. 3 Central Building Morris Building, 309-1- 1 Stark St
SEATTLE, WASH. PORTLAND, ORE.

Telephone: Elliott 2840 and Main 7227 Telephone: Broadway 2151
CALIFORNIA OFFICE :

''
Merchants National Bank Bldg., San Francisco. - Phone Douglas 434

. Deeds For Fischer
Estate Involves

$500000 Valuation
Deds Involving the largest real es

COURT AND COMMERCIAL STREET FORMERLY CHICAGO STORE
motor violations on the Pacific high-
way. Both were traveling at a rate
of speed much in excess of the lim-
it. They will appear Monday at the
justice court, Woodburn.tate holdings recorded in recent years

were tiled at the county, recorder's of-
fice last week when the estate held by
the Fischer heirs was conveyed to the
Fischer flouring mills company. The
deds, Involving property in Linn. Ben
ton, Marion and Lincoln counties val Hart Shaffner and Marx Clothestied at 500,000, carried a $500 reve
jiue stamp.

The property involved Includes city
property and farm lands as well as the Curtain materialsflour mills in Benton and Marlon coun
ties, which-ar- probably among the
oldest and best known mills In western
.Oregon. r. - ....

Cox to Speak
In Sound Cities 'At a saving can be obtained'iit

BISHOP
Has Them

YOU

Need Them

On September 16
Tacoma, Wash.,' Aug. J. C. PenneysCox will probably speak ln Seattle the

evening of September 10 and ln the
Tacoma stadium ,the evening of Sep. tember "17, A, R, Titlow, democratic

, national committeeman for Washing
ton announced today. .

1 . Mr. Titlow today received a tele
Cram from Senator Pat Harirson, ln

. charged of the speakers, bureau of the
, clemocratlce party, that he would bend
, every effort to get Governor Cox to

Seattle ln time to address the reclama
tion congress. September 15.

Mr. Titlow expressed the belief that
the two northwest dates will be ar

Particular men who - observe the

smallest details ot dress because

they desire a correct appearance

as a wonderful asset are certain to

find the Fall Suits and Overcoats

ranged without difficulty.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

. On August 24, 1920, at 2 p. m.. the
Oregon State Board of Control will

; open sealed proposals for completion
of the Memorial Building at Cham- -
poeg. Bids should be endorsed "com

' pletlon of Pioneer Memorial Build- -
' ing, and addressed to R. B. Good

In, secretary, Oregon. State Board of to their liking. ;
control, Salem, Oregon. I I? ! Men the Fall Suits are

At this time of year when rep enishing your drapery sup-pl- y

you should look over our stock arid note our prices!

Curtain Scrims ..... ..... ................ 17c TQ QQc Yard

Curtain Marquisettes .... ..... 59 q Yard

Curtain Nets ...

Curtains, Lace Trimmed........ 1 - - U- - V

S1.98 S2.98' S3.98 $4.9$ and $5.90 p

Cretonnes in a variety of materials, patterns, colors and

prices which will appeal to you7 Price'd dt ' " :

25c, 29c 35c49c, 59c, 65c . 69c and $1,49 Yd.

r Plans and specifications may be ob
. talned from the office of the State
t Board of Control, or from the office

of- George M. Post, architect, 619
Railway Exchange building, Port aS 'M V i '!
land. A deposit of 110 will be requir
ed for each set of plans. M -

Each bid is to be presented under
sealed cover, and shall be accom
panied by a certified check made pay
able to the Oregon State Board of
Control,- Salem, Oregon, for an
amount equal to at least ten per'cent
(10 per cent) of the amount of said
bid, and no bid shall be considered
unless certified check is enclosed
therewith. Such certified check shall
be delivered upon the condition that
If said bid be accepted the party bid-

ding will properly and promptly en-
ter into and execute eontraot and
bond in accordance with the award.
Should the successful bidder to whom

turning ui; uy
ens every day.

Come in and let us show them to
-- f

you. You need not to buy "unless

you want to. f

We 'Are 'Always Glad

to serve you.

You take no chance to lose if

you purchase here.

the contract is awarded, fall to exe-
cute the same within ten days (not
Including Sunday) from the date of
notification of such award, such cer-
tified check shall be forfeited to the
Oregon State Board of Control, and
same shall be the property of the
state. All other certified checks will
be returned to the unsuccessful bid-
der who submitted same.

A good and sufficient bond with
satisfactory surety will be required
for the faithful performance of the
contract, in sum equal to one half II Salem Woolen Mills Storethe amount of the contract price.

The right of the board is reserved
to reject any or all proposals, or to
accept the proposal deemed best for
the state.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, August. T,
1920.

R. B. GOODIN, Secretary,
Oregon State Board of Control.

"
C, P. BISHOP, Prop.

V EVERY FAMILY IN MARION AND POLK COUNTY A PATRON


